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Trojan Scamperer Grabs Hurdles VictoryNew Deal' Chiefs Plan on Youth, Hustle Movement

a:
if,T- ' - -- 1 7-

ter the hustling .294 bitter with
Bremerton in '49. Ragni can also
pitch or play first base.

The balance of the Infield is set
with Morley Bockman, up from
Great Falls of the Pioneer league
where he was a star performer
at third base; colored Larry Neal
at short and the veteran Bud
Hjelmaa at second. Neal has been
sent down from Oakland and Hjel-
maa, with Vancouver's pennant
winners two years ago, was
bought from Seattle. They expect
to be a crack double play com-
bination and both can hit.

The Chiefs appear to be strong
in the pitching department with
these gents around: Al Triechel,
six-fo- ot, five-inch- er formerly with

By Al Ughtaer
It win Imt young, hustllnf ball

dub et Wenatchee this teuon, gays
Rupert (Tommy Thompson, the
new Chiefs manager. One a
powerful lefthand slugger with
San Dices and Portland of the
Coast league, Thompson has just
finished Jnanaging a few seasons
in the Pioneer circuit He expects
to play regularly himself for his
new club.

The Wenatchees of this year are
actually the Bremertons of a sea-
son ago, with numerous changes.
The Bremerton franchise was
moved to Wenatchee during the
winter. The Chiefs continue to
hold the tieup .the Bremertons had

with Oakland of the Coast league,
and through it Thompson intends
getting any player help he may
seed. ,

As it stands now the Chiefs have
room for another catcher arid an
outfielder who hits from the right
side. They figure they're pretty
well: set otherwise. Len Neal is
at present the No. 1 catcher. He
was with Bremerton last year and
hails from nearby Sublimity,

Both Walt Pocekay, who hit .328
for Bremerton, including a flock
of home runs, and Bob Goldstein,
purchased from Seattle, are tangl-
ing for the first base job. Pocekay
may be shifted to the outfield
where he could patrol with
Thompson and Jay Ragni, the lat

thr Boston Braves and San Diego;
Lefty Dave Dahle, a promising
rookie with Bremerton last year;
Hank Weaver, seasoned right-
hander; Alton Lee, Leroy Stevens
and Dude Baldwin, all With pro
experience, and Lefty Don Far-rare- se,

Tom Breisinger and Jim
Fiscalini, a trio with Albuquer-
que's pennant' winners last year.
Farrarese and Breisinger won 35
games between them at Albuquer-
que. ; JIt's an entirely new setup at
Wenatchee this year as the fans
themselves control the ball club
through the sale of stock. And
they're expecting big things of
Mgr. Thompson --and his hirelings.

(Tomorrow: Tacoma Tigers.)
'

ABC Qassic

Due Saturday
COLUMBUS. Avrfl

--The 47th AmeriesB Bowllnr
Cenrress opens Saturday, and
darinf Its CO-d- ay tenure Slot
flve-ms- ji tesJBs will converge
en Cohunbns from 41 states, the
District of Columbia, Canada
and Alaska.

Total fees of SS16.927 have
been poared Into the blx Jack-
pot by the fire-ma- n teams, ll,-1-77

d e n b 1 e s combinations,
22.459 entrants In the Individ-
ual race, and 18.021 seekers of
the all --events prises.
; Charlie Trenter. tournament
director, said today the ABC
had spent some. $275,100 tn ar-
ranging the ten-pi- n classle and
installing 36 new alleys In the
state fairgrounds Coliseum.

Preliminary costs also In-

clude more than 5,000 sets of
new pins, decorations, conces-
sion booths, etc--, and still to be
paid oat Is seme S377J00O In
prises to the keglers from MS
cities and towns.

Ohio leads the entry list this
time with 1969 five-ma- n teams.

1

l. By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every Time

Iff DO THEy CALL. IT VuMlMAL
HUSBANPRy? THE YOUN6-U- NS

AND POP ARE ALL IN FAVOR OF IT"

BuT WHO GETS STUCK WITH ALL THE
WORK? THE CHILDREN? DEAR OLD
PAD? WEHiHEHASK MOM, SHE KNOWS I ii ii fin ,j?a ttW u

LOS ANGELES. Apr. 12 Sunning the 120-ya- rd high hardies In the track and field meet between
ford and Southern Califernla are. left to right: DarreU Krelts, Stanferd, who finished second; Dea
Halderman, USC; Dick Attlesay, TJSC. the winner; Al Lawrence, USC, who took third place; Dell
Russell and BUI Storum of Stanford. Time was 1U seconds. Southern California won the meet by
a 95 51 te 15 11 score. (AT Wlrephote to The Statesman.)

need to
&JT MORE. HAVE PETS--

t& ANIMALS NOW THAN 71 TEACHES 'EM
iflv AM ANIMATED rVRESPOSSl- -

E
Phillie Ace Injured

LOUISVILLE. Ky, April 12-- UP Chicago Cubs pounded out an S ta 4
victory ever the St. Louis Cardinals.

Carroll Likes
Bbsox, Bums

Tanks, Cards Named
As Runnerup Choices

ST. LOUIS, April 12 --(?)- The
Boston Red Sox and the Brooklyn
Dodgers are the favorites to win
the major league pennant races,
according to odds released today
by J. J. Carroll, St. Louis betting
commissioner.

Odds on the Red Sox to win the
American league flag are 13 to 10,
meaning that a bettor favoring
the Bostonians could win $13 on a
S10 wager. Odds on the Dodgers,
last year's National league cham-
pions, were narrower at 8 to 5.

The New York Yankees and StLouis Cardinals were made the
runner-u- p favorites in the Ame-

rican and National leagues,
lvely. -- ..( i -

Carroll's complete odds for the

--Robin Roberts, ace right hander
pitcher of the Philadelphia Phil TOPEKA, Kans, April 13-- (AD

lies, was injured today when hit
by a batted ball. Roberts was on
the mound during the Phillies'

Bob Feller looked well on the come--
back trail for - four innings today laan exhibition game the Cleveland In-
diana won from the New York Giants.
8--4. But in the fifth. Don Mueller
doubled and feller walked three, (arc

batting practice before their ex
hibition game with the Louisville
Colonels. A line drive by team
mate John Blatnik caromed off
the calf of his leg. He was Injured
so, painfully that he had to be

ing in a run. Monte Kennedy then
singled In two more runs andanoth-e- r

scored en Henry Thompson's
grounder.

Feller, who won IS and lost 14 last
season, pitched for six Innings allow-
ing three hits. He was followed by Al
Benton and Mike Garcia.

helped from the field. ' .

KSLM's 'Game of Day
Starts Next Tuesday

loping the Richmond Colts of the class
B Piedmont league 18-- 2. A paid crowd
of XJ38 saw six of the National leag-
uers belt home runs Wlllard Marshall,
Sibby Sisti, Connie Ryan, Sam Jeth-ro- e,

Luis Olme and Bob Addis.

GADTESVILLX. Texas. April IS
(AP) The Gainesville Owls of the
class B Big State league defeated the
St. Louis Browns, 1 to 0, here today
la a game called after six Innings to
allow the major leaguers to catcB a
train.

DURHAM. N.C.. April IX (API-Washi- ngton

mauled Durham's pitch-
ing for IS hits and a 13-- 4 victory In an
exhibition game today. The Senators
pounded Lacy James for 14 runs on
as many hits la four innings.

CINCINNATI. April 12 (AP New
York Yankee hitting was too power-
ful, and the pitching too good tor Cin-
cinnati'! Reds today, the world cham-
pions winning an exhibition game. S
to 4. Allie Reynolds was the winning
pitcher. He was nicked for six safe-
ties In fix Innings, fred Sanford fin-Uh- ed

for the Yanks. Johnny HetU was
the losing hurler.

ROANOKI. V.. April U (AP)
Boston's highly regarded American
league Red Sox suffered an unexpect-
ed 4--3 patting at the hands of their
class B Roanoke farm hands today,
the first defeat suffered by the Sox
on their northward barnstorming tour.

Richmond" vs.. April is (AP)
Boston's Braves ended their north-bou- ad

exhibition series today by wal--

iu leagues;
Americani Boston, 13-1- 0; New

York. 3--2; Detroit, 4--1; Cleveland.
6--1; Philadelphia, 10-- 1? Chicago,
sn.i s i .nn a inn- -i w)ii.

Radio Station KSLM's major
league "Game of the Day" fea
ture, a play-by-pl- ay broadcast
of the top baseball fame of the
day In the majors, starts next

ton, 100-l- .i i

National i Brooklyn, 6--3; St
Louis, 3--1; Boston, 4--1; Philadel-
phia 8--1; New York, 12-- 1; Pitts

Tuesday ever the Mutual net-
work at 1:30 pjn. The station
will 'cast the rames dally except
Sunday. The opening game will
be the Boston Red Sox vs. New
York Yankees game at Fenway

burgh. 20--1; Chicago, 80-- 1; Cin-
cinnati, fl0-- l.

K ?
i

Newcombe Said Okay,
Bums Breath Easier

Toughest Task9: Telling Keltner Goodbye park la Boston.

LOUISVrXXX. Ky.. April 11 (AP)
The Louisville Colonels belted Ken
Hetntselmaa for five runs on eight
hits today as the American associa-
tion team defeated the Philadelphia
Phillies. S-- S. Heintselmaa alao gave
up rive walks and struck eut only

De wket the "experts" ie gat a
SsJetMOe- - SssvHCt ajjfcsJeWel easMASeT"'

OAKS GST HOFMAN one la his lour-umi- ng sunt. sad gel erswteV More fsaiag. Messseem te have lest their snap, too,'
admitted Loo. jj esaro.ie ox fk

TOPEKA, Kav April It
Kenny . Keltner said a sad s
1eag te the Cleveland India
t d y, atever j

TOPEKA, Kas, April 12 --UPh

NOREN OKAY

DURHAM, N.C, April It --T- he

Washington Nats received a
bit of food news today when ys

disclosed no fracture In the
right hand of Irv Noren, rookie
outfielder-fir- st baseman. Be In-

jured it last night when the Nats
and Philadelphia's Athletics
struggled to an 11 --inning 7- -7 tie
at Charlotte, N.C. j

Bob Hofman, young infielder ofKettnera biggest year from the
standpoint of vahie caaae In 1848
when he clouted 31 homers and

BALTIMORE, Mi, April 12-(- ff)

--Don Newcombe, ace Negro right-
hander far the Brooklyn Dodgers,
was examined today by Dr.
George & Bennett, orthopedic

RALEIGH. N.C.. April IS (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics outhlt the
JUleifh Capitals IS-- S today, but three
errors, twe of them by Benny Guintinl.
enabled the class C Carolina league

the New York Giants today was
batted Jtt7, supplying ;a big por

sreH skew ye, S j7rOw

Salem Beat Hcuso
Iff ChemekeU Th. stt

team te win a s--j oao game.
optioned to Oakland of the Pacific
Coast league. Manager Leo Dur-och-er

gave Hofman permission to
visit his home In St. Louis before

tlon of the poach that won thesurgeon, at Johns Hopkins hos
Indians the pennant and the HOUSTON. Tx.. April 11 (AP)

Howard PaUet suddenly lost bis stuffWorld Series. l

la the eleventh Inning today and theproceeding to Oakland.

new. He's never been anything
bat a ball player.

Keltner get his neonKIeaaJ
release from Manager Lev Bend-rea-v,

his pal and teanunate for
11 el those yean. Lorn, an-
nouncing that reekle Al Beeea
win take ever for Ken en opening

iday, called springing the news te
Keltner "one of the toughest Jobs
leverhaeV

"We're been great friends,"
said Boudreaa, "and he always
has been a manager's ball play-
er. Ken took It like the great
gey he la. I guess It didn't eeme
as a surprise te him."

Hla legs are gone, his wrists

pital, ana tbe verdict 1 sthat Don's
arm and back trouble is "purely
muscular.M

X-r- ay photographs of both the
Newcombe arm and back proved

Then last season he dropped
te .232. He was obviously slew

. again to play
far them after
IX ragged years

I' as their regular
third baseman.

Then, with-e- at

apparent
. Mtternese, Ken- -

y packed his
I bars andjbead-- I
ed for his heme
town Milwao--

X" ing In the field. j

"We could have sold him," ex, negative. Dr. Harold Wendler,
the club trainer, who accompanied
Newcombe to the hospital, said.' .

plained Boudreau, "but he de
served better treatment than that
after all the fine years he gave
to Cleveland. New he's free toThe largest American ice plants

can make 5,000 tons a day. make his own deal, iwhat hell de

FISHING SEASON

OPENS APRIL 15th.
ARE YOU READY?

WADERS
U. 'S. Rubber Co. stocking
foot light weight.
Regular $18.95 $795
NOW

FLY

TYING

Tcke Advantage of Our Overstock and Special Values

6 ly South Fly Rods, reg. bamboo, $1 6.00, now . $1 2.50
6 If Cascade 9-F- t. Rods, bamboo, regi $16.95, now $10.95
4 ly Spinner 9-F- t. Bamboo Rods. Regular $12.50, now $9.50
7 ly Spinner 9-F- t. Bamboo Rod. Regular $10.00, now $7.95
Steel Telescope Fly or Bait Rods . . . . . $3.50

OIL FINISHED NYLON FLY LINES

SW the most complete

With Innerspring Mattress

Superior Spring Construction

Complete with Innerspring
Mattress'

,

On No-Ma- rk Casters

Folds Away Compactly into
Clostt Space ;

$1.00 each25-Y- d. Coils. Regular $1.75, now

Complete with

Innerspring Mattress2
BLACK NYLON CASTING LINE

12 to 3 8 -- Lb. Test. 50-y- d. spools connected.
Regular $2.25, now .! . . $1.50

304nch slze-39-i- nch slightly higher

ALL STEEL DOUBLE j

mm beds

ATTENTION BASEBALL PLAYERS

Buy your gloves, shoes and Louisville slugger bats at school
or team prices. Get that Senator baseball cap before the
opener. Get your free rule book.

SOFTBALL TEAM MANAGERS
i

The Harwood softball is again the official ball for league
play. Team price $2.05 each. See our selection of uniforms,
jerseys, caps, Louisville slugger bats. We give you team pri-
ces on all equipment.

Come In and get your free 1950 rule book.

stock of fly tying i equip-
ment. Free fly tying instruc-
tions by our expert Mr. Al
Brown.

Johnson
MOTORS

Come in end see the new
1950 With
the neutral. We also have a
few 1949 models jtyft in
stock selling at a price of

$155.00
Terms if desired.

j

JACKETS
i

100 wool dark! green
boys, sizes only 10 yrs.
While they last, r e g u I a r
$6.00 tliOC
NOW PleV?

GOLF
CLEAN-U- P

SALE
Men's and Ladles' Irons.
Odds and ends values up
to $10.00 now $2.95
Men's and Ladies' ( woods,
odds and ends, values up
to $10.50, now $4,95 oa.

GOLF-- I
CARTS

While they Ust, six only,
carts at $3.95
Men's and Udiosf golf

$10.95 wp--

ARMY AND NAVY ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS
O About 4 lbs.

O 62x82 ).S
Brand New

Grey Worsted

G. I. O. D. BLANKETS . . 4.95

O Use as 2 Singles

O Can be Stacked

O Complete with
mattresses

O 36x74"

2g)-s- ?

BRAND NEW

BEOS I MATTRESSES

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 15th FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

"FISHING LICENSES FOR SALE"
ONLY AT; YOUX WAR SURPLUS STORI

ivy from yovr Sport Spelist and gel the right equipment.

: 3 :

HOWARD MAPLE SPORTING GOODS STORE
Open Every Open Every

Evening
Till 9 ,

CORNER OF

FAIRGROUNDS RD. & tL CHURCHOwned and Operated by Howard Wicklund Evening
. Till 9 FiJ72 STATl STREET PHONI 42

jj


